
Matthew 6:24 
“No one can serve two masters. Either you will hate the one and love the other, or you will be 
devoted to the one and despise the other.” 

Joshua 24:15 
If serving the Lord seems undesirable to you, then choose for yourselves this day whom you will 
serve. … But as for me and my household, we will serve the Lord.” 

Message Notes 
1. Understand Your Identity 
2. Remember Your Priorities 

Food for Thought: 
If someone asked you to tell a little about yourself, what info would you include?  (Perhaps your role 
as a parent, child, sister, brother, or what you do for a living, if you're a student, retired, etc).  So 
often our identity is wrapped up in our roles. 

What would it mean if your primary identity was defined by your relationship with God- His beloved 
child? How does that change your everyday life? 

Sometimes our identity is wrapped up in how much we accomplish, how much people like us, etc.   
What if you don't have to make everyone happy, you don't have to accomplish everything, etc. 
 What if your master is God, and He is the primary one you listen to?  How does that change your 
everyday life? 

With God as your primary master/director, what priorities might you need to examine or change? 

Listening to Jesus in a Noisy World 
Who’s Your Master? 

May 7 & 8, 2022

STILLWATERS exists to FIND the lost, RELEASE the captive and DEVELOP disciples of Jesus 
Worship Hours:  Saturday - 5pm,  Sunday 9am & 10:30 am


Church Office Hours:  Monday-Thursday, 9am-2pm



Happy Birthday! 
May 8 Candi Martin 
May 10 Talie Carter, Carla Lemminger, Mabel Steedman, Blake Zwolinski 
May 11 Jen Feiter, Aaron Hansen, Erik Knudson, Dale Poch, Matthew Wepking 
May 12 Don Bastian, Brittany Goggins, Mike Hageman, Savannah Maier,  
  Becca Murray, Jase Twining 
May 13 Tyler Borchardt 
May 14 Josie Friedrichs 

Happy Anniversary! 
May 10 Tom & Carol Hanson 
May 12 Steve & Kristin Miles, Andy & Jessica Steinman 

Ushers    5pm Jeff & Kelly Byard 
    9am Susie Klostermann and Sandra Grasse  
  10:30am Steve & Barb Smith 

Greeters      9am Wayne & Dolly Schultz 
  10:30am Ray & Jennifer Wolf 



Still Waters Family, 

My goodness the world is noisy!  So many demands, frustrations, hurts, struggles and pressures.  
How can we listen to Jesus, to God, in the midst of it all?  That’s the series we start this weekend.  
We will also celebrate our graduates (High School graduates will be at the 10:30 worship service) and 
also we’ll celebrate Mother’s Day.  Let’s connect with God and each other this weekend!  

Here are several schedule notes and happenings coming up:  

Family Promise Opportunity, May 8-14 
Still Waters partners with Family Promise, to help empower homeless families to come up out of 
poverty.  Several times during the year, we take a week and serve.  Since the pandemic began, the 
way that we serve is to make dinners each night when it’s “our week.”  Our week to partner with 
Family Promise is the week of May 8, we will have the opportunity to make dinners for the homeless 
families that are in the program.  We currently have all the nights covered, except Saturday, May 
14 (food to be delivered on Friday.)  If you’d like to make a meal and are able to deliver it by 
Friday, May 13, please sign up online or on your Connection Card. 

Blood Drive, May 10 
On Tuesday May 10, the American Red Cross will be at Still Waters Church. Save lives and donate 
blood!  To schedule an appointment visit redcrossblood.org and search: StillWaters or call 1-800-
RED-CROS  (1-800-733-2767) 

Feeding America, May 11 
Come join us as we distribute food on Wednesday morning, May 11.  Volunteers needed between 
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.  Come and make a difference!  Sign up online or on our Connection Card. 

Panda Express- Youth Fundraiser! 
Make plans to eat at Panda Express in West Bend on Friday, May 13, anytime between 11:00 a.m. 
and 9:00 p.m.  Proceeds will go toward our amazing youth ministry!  Purchase Panda Express Scrip 
gift cards ahead of time (in the lobby on Sunday mornings or contact Robin Olson during the week). 
By purchasing the Scrip cards, not only will you benefit our youth ministry, but a percentage of the 
purchase will come back to Still Waters Church! 

Fifth Grade Flamingo Night 
Sunday evening, May 15, 6:00 p.m. is the first night of the year that 5th graders are incorporated into 
our regular Sunday night youth programming, with a fun “Flamingo Night”!  Fifth graders, come and 
learn about youth group and be welcomed into youth group by our older youth! 

“The Chosen” Small Group Study! 
You may have heard of or watched “The Chosen” television drama based on the life of Jesus.  It has 
been so meaningful to so many, that small group curriculum has been developed!  Coming soon, Still 
Waters will host a short term study based on the “The Chosen” tv series.  We will meet for four 
Wednesday evenings, from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m. from May 18 through  
June 8.  Each week, we’ll watch a 40 minute video episode of “The Chosen” and then have 50 
minutes of discussion.  If it is well-received, we may have future small group sessions as well.  Come 
join us!  Sign up online or on your Connection Card in worship. 



Worship Night! 
Plan for a night of worship, Sunday, May 22, at 6:00 p.m. in the church sanctuary.  If the weather’s 
nice, feel free to come out to the fire pit afterward as we enjoy each other and God’s creation 
around the campfire. 

Brat Fry, and Bake Sale Fundraiser 
Stop by the Piggly Wiggly in Slinger on Saturday, May 28, from 10:30 a.m. -  2:00 p.m. and enjoy 
brats and baked goods.  Proceeds will benefit Still Waters Youth Ministries and Mission Trips! 

Family Fun Day, Sunday, May 29 
Sunday, May 29th from Noon until 2pm, Still Waters Youth Ministries is hosting an outdoor family 
event complete with a campfire, and family games for all ages. We’ll cook hotdogs and enjoy our fire 
pit and try out a game of gaga ball. We will also have volleyball, badminton, pickleball and several 
other fun games.  Sign up online or on your Connection Card. 

Summer Worship Schedule, begins May 29 
Our summer worship schedule will go from May 29 through September 4 (Memorial Day weekend 
through Labor Day weekend).  We will have worship on Sundays, 9:00 and 10:30 (no Saturday night 
worship during the summer.)  
  
June Art Ministry 
In June, our Art Ministry invites you to participate in chalkboard stenciling!  We’ll meet Wednesday, 
June 1, from 10:00 - 11:30.  Cost is $10, and please register by May 27 so we have the right amount 
of materials.  Register on the Connection Card or online. 

New Members Class:  
Mark your calendars if you’ve been thinking that Still Waters is the place you’d like to call your 
church!  We’ll have a membership class on Sunday, June 5, at noon, and then join the church the 
weekend of June 12.  Contact Pastor Lori with questions or to sign up, or just register on our website 
or on our Connection Card! 

Confirmation Thank You! 
Thanks to our confirmands for sharing their journey with all of us this last weekend and for blessing 
our hearts as you took your vows.  Thanks to parents, grandparents, sponsors, Still Waters youth 
leaders and broader church family, and the many people who are part of our youth spiritual 
development.  What an amazing journey we are all on together! 

Prayers with you all as we continue the journey!  Through the ups and downs of life, God continues to 
walk with us, and show us the way.  It is always a privilege to journey with you! 

Prayers and blessings always, 

Pastor Lori 


